Several theories in regard to bullet wounds seem, according to Mr. Clinton Dent, to have been finally exploded by recent experience. One of these is that the heating of the bullet sears the track of the wound and so destroys any germs that might lodge, thus favouring immediate union and preventing septic complications.
As a matter of fact, he says, bullets fired from modern small-bore rifles are in the first place usually sterile, and in the next they are not heated; but even if they were white hot the time that they occupy in passing through the body is so extremely short that no cauterising effect could possibly take place. A bullet making a flesh wound of six or eight inches long, at a range of 800 or 1,000 yards, occupies somewhere about one threethousanth part of a second in going through. Even when a bullet strikes a bone and lodges and thus has both its forward movement and that of rotation arrested, no cauterising effect is found in the neighbourhood, its energy being really dissipated in other direc- 
